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The League and Political Parties 
After reading our May News Letter , one of our members wrote a 

friendly note suggesting to us that it would be unwise to a llow the 
News Letter "to become , or even to appear to be, an organ of the 
Liberal Party" ( no prize offered for identifying the paragraph he 
r eferred t o !) • 

We agree wholeheartedly with our correspondent that such a 
- ~ppening vrould be most undesirable, and must apolog ise for the f act 
~,1at we inadvertently spelt " libera l" with a capital "L" (which, 
as s omeone once r emarked, make s an 11 1" of a difference !). · The 
League from its i nception has made it clear that it is not a llied 
with any one politica l party . We have always considered our selves 
free to commend or criticise any Party ·when the need a r ose, and 
have on divers occasions c ol!ll!lended a particula r s tand taken, for 
example, by the United or Labour Party ; but w-e have never been ac -
cused of being an 11 organ" of either . Perhaps that is because -, •. re 
have no Nationalist members ! This , vre think, is · a gr eat pity . We 
would be delight ed to have Nationalist-members who wer e i n agr ee-
ment with our principles . Nor should we hesitate to commend the 
pr esent Govcrmnent for any action that accorded with those principles ! 

But hUJuanum est e rrar e , and we are gr ateful to any of our mem
bers who are k ind enough to pull us back if we stray from the paths 
of r e ctitude c; Moreover , it shovrs that you read the News Letter ! 

Group Ar eas and African Education 
Another member has sent us a cutting from the "Southe rn Cross11 

•,out the threatened closing of the Notre Dame Convent for African 
,._, .irls at Venter spost West , Tr ansvaal under the provisions ·o f the 
Group Areas Act . The school (built seven years ago at a cost of 
over £30, 000) stands in 75 acres of l and, miles frorn any European 
dwelling, and is in every vro.y a model school . The same provisions 
a r e being invoked a.go.inst an African nursery school at Sophi atovm 
and another at Lamontvile (near Durban) . The well- known Methodist 
Training College at Ki lnerton, near Pretoria , suffered a similar 
f ate . 

The " Southern Cross" comments : "Gladdest of a ll (at this news ) 
should be ••• the Communists . They, indeed, should welcome yet 
another b low- at the Christian Faith which for tifies the mind against 
their i nvasion ." 
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University Autonomy 

The Institute of Race Relations, as was to bo expected, took a 
strong line in its r epr esentations to the Com.,~ission on t he Implemen
tation of the Separate University Education Bill . The Institute ' s 
delegation reconnnondcd 

( 1) that the now colleges should, for both practical o.nd pr es
tige reason s , be sponsored by existing universitie s . 

(2) That their controlling bodies should be mul ti- racial and 
wide ly r epr osento.tive . 

(3) Tho.t full courses vrith high universi~y standards s houl d be 
conducted by the sponsoring universitie s . 

(4) That independent c ollege authorities, nnd not the Minis.,., r of 
N'at i vo Affairs , should have tho power of admitting students . 

( 5) That to avoid tho br eeding of an nnti- ·white, black nationu
list attitude of nind in tho stude nts , the new university col 
l eges shrmld be establ ished in urban and pe r i - urban a.r eo.s , 
near cultural and other facilities . 

(6) That tho staffs should not be civil servants, arrl should not 
be subject to a disc iplinary code involving any throat to 
academic i ntegr ity , froo a nalysis and discussion. Staff 

. nembers should also have an ultimate a ppeal to the courts of 
tho land . 

It is heartening to find that r epr esentatives of Pretoria. Univer 
sity also ur ged that tho senates _of these c olL~gos should include M:
rica.n 11C:nbcrs; that U.C. T o and ~lits should r emain "opon"; and that 
non-white students should be allowed to do post - gr aduate study there , 
They a l so f e lt that ethnic 6~0u pi ng i n these colleges should not be 
absolute ly rigid . 

Representatives of Potchefstroom University a.lso r cconr:10nded 
that Rhodes University o.nd Na.to.l shoul d continue to c ontrol Fort ·- r e 
and tho Durban Medical School; that the councils of these bodi es 
should bo intor- ro.cia l , should inc l udc elected African nct!bcrs and 
should have the r ight of appointing their own staffs . 

Bur how much weight will those r epr e sentations carr y? To.kc, for 
instance, o. statement by Dr Ver v,oerd r ecently: 

"We do not want to allow (Africans) in the same university o.s 
tho younc European stude nts of to- da.y , who arc the loade rs of to
morrow. VTe do not want the Europeans to become so accustomed to the 
Native that they fee l ther e is no diffe r e nce betv.~en them and the 
Natives" l 

And vrhat about Mr J . :I. Grioscl, U. P. candidate , at Pietorsburg , 
Transvaal? " lfo se l f - r especting white man "TOul d send his child to an 
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open univer s ity" ! 

Censorship and C . ~T .o. 
In a pamphle t i s sued by the Education Gr oup of United English

speaking South Africans (UNESS4 ) , r,Iiss Christina van Heyningcn 
says : "Censorship offends a 6ainst bot h God and 1'1.an. It is not 
fo r men t o decide what other mon shall think. I t i s not for men 
to ' mou l d ' other o inds , o. s the C. N. O. policy adv:ocatcs . 1/1hon they 
do tha t , they o.r o turning themse l ves into gods • • • 

11C . N.O. school s i mprison childr en i n mcnto.l coops wit:i. used-
up air • . • Let it be our busin0ss to open windows n:nd l et in· ·o. gr eat 
rush of a ir . Let us open tho door s too and v,e l comc t he unknown ." 

Miss vo.n Heyni ngcn ur ges t eachers to "p.cotest u 6o..inst the 
language medium ordinance, the Bantu Education l aw, the Van der 
Bijl Pa r k a.nd all sir.i.ilar rulings , tho censorship of school libr a 
ries • • •. Oppose everywhere the idea t hat education should be .:taken 
o,er f r om the Pr ov ince s by tho Gove~nment• • • • In t ho Tr ansvna l : 
sabotage the censorship of schoo l libraries. Lend and give good 
books freelyc 11 

(* It is r eported i n the I Sto.r I that Coloured educo.t i on is 
l i ke l y to be t r ansferred to t ho ce ntr a l gover nra.ont and p l ac ed under 
the Department of Coloured ,~ffa irs . ) 

Tho New Five- your Pl an 
As we go to pr ess we l ear n tho.t t he United Par ty is shor t ly . 

t o pr oduce a nevr five-your pl an for its br anches . We respe ct
fully sugges t t hat it night well include a course on "things to 
pr otest about 11 

- and t hat high on the list should come uny pr o-
~sa l s for censor ship . 

Censor ship and ,i.fr ikaans Li ter ature 
In a r ecent mer:1orandum tho South African Book Trade has de

p l ored as "gr n.tuitous and potentially danger ous I tho Cr onje Com
miss i on ' s suggestion that an a uthority other tha.n the courts shou l d 
be vest ed with the p011er t oy·dc cide whether ce rta in publications arc 
u.ndesirabl eQ It points out that tho ·c ensorship r ecommendations 
invo l ve the threat of absolute suppr ession f or the .Afrikaans author . 
If his views a r e not idcnticn.l with the Commission ' s , ho must sac 
rifice his integrity t o secure publicati on, or be denied outlet f or 
l!nd r eturn from his wor k . 
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Film Censor ship 

It is disquieting to heur frcrn the Secr etary for Soc io.l Wolfa.re 
that tho Government is c onsidering ' taking steps against fil ms -for eign 
to our no.tional cha.r acter istios ' . The "Sunday Times" col:'.lillents : "It 
is not difficult to imagine tho subjects which o. government- sel ected 
panel would consider 1 unnational ' ., " 

COL'.11:10nti ng on the cutting of "Island in the Sun" ( o.bout one
quarter of it wns alleged to have been to.ken out) , one write r to the 
"Co.po Times" so.ys : "Are we consider ed so immature that other views 
on the colour pr oblem might be a.n undesir able influence? " 

An Ungua.rded Moment • •• ? 
At a.n e l ection meet in~ in Port El iza.beth Mr P. VI . Botha., chief 

secreta.ry of tho Nationalist Po.rty in the Cupe, is r eported to have 
wurned English- l anguage newspapers that the Prime Minister would 
11dea l with them merciless ly" whon ho vro.s returned to povror ~ 

It happens in the Transvo.al • • • 
The Krugersdorp Town Counc i l has recently passed a r esolution to 

ban mixed mcetine s in the town . The Council ' s Non- European Affairs 
Committee reported that the Krugersdor p Non- European Child Wolfa.r e 
Society ,·re.s hol ding mixed meetings in t he hall of St Peter' s Church, 
and tho.tit considered such meetings ' undesirable ' ~ 

And the National Counci l of Women could not hold its Biennial 
Conference in the To,m Hall at Rust enbur g because the municipal autho
r i ties would not allow non- whi te delegates to attend moetinr;s ther e l 

Their ovm i nter ests 
A speaker o.t the r ecent SABRA conference urged that more could 

a.nd should be done a.bout the education and traininb of Col oured ~nopl e 
on farms , because, a.part fran other consider ations, it vrou ld i nc_ .so 
their productivity in their o,m interests as well as thut of the 
farmers (ita lics ours) . 

Pol i tical Rights for Teachers 
Afr ican t eachers in Norther n Rhodesia may now join a politica l 

party and speak in public . They may not, however , express thei r viows 
in school or to a group of childr en; nor may they support a politica l 
party advocating "disr espect for or disobedience to any law in for ce 
at the time " . 
Well done , NITS.ll.S ! 

Our congratulations on thoir Ma.y Ncvrs Letter - valuabl e to c.nyone 
inter est ed in educational matter s . MOYA 


